
BackgroundBackground Aripiprazole is anAripiprazole is an

atypical antipsychotic that is reported toatypical antipsychotic that is reported to

be effective inthe treatmentofbe effective in the treatmentof

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

AimsAims To investigate the effects ofTo investigate the effects of

aripiprazole onpatientswitharipiprazole onpatientswith

schizophrenia and schizophrenia-likeschizophrenia and schizophrenia-like

psychosesbyconductinga systematicpsychosesbyconductinga systematic

reviewof randomised controlled trialsreviewof randomised controlled trials

(RCTs).(RCTs).

MethodMethod Database andmanualDatabase andmanual

searches and directcontactwere used tosearches and directcontactwere used to

identifyrelevant RCTs.identifyrelevant RCTs.

ResultsResults Weincluded10 randomisedWeincluded10 randomised

controlled studies (involvinga total of 4125controlled studies (involvinga total of 4125

patients), but study attritionwas large andpatients), but studyattritionwas large and

the standard of data reportingwaspoor.the standard of data reportingwaspoor.

Comparedwith placebo, aripiprazoleComparedwith placebo, aripiprazole

treatmentwas associatedwith atreatmentwas associatedwith a

significantdecrease in relapse rates,significantdecrease in relapse rates,

increased compliancewiththe studyincreased compliancewiththe study

protocol, and a decrease inprolactinlevelsprotocol, and a decrease inprolactinlevels

below the expectedvalues.Comparedbelow the expectedvalues.Compared

withrisperidone, aripiprazole caused lesswithrisperidone, aripiprazole caused less

elevation of prolactin levels and lesselevation of prolactin levels and less

prolongation ofthe average QTc interval.prolongation ofthe average QTc interval.

ConclusionsConclusions Aripiprazole hasbeenAripiprazole has been

licensed despite the factthat fewreliablelicensed despite the factthat fewreliable

data onthis drugare publicly available.Itdata onthis drugare publicly available.It

maybe effective for treatmentofmaybe effective for treatmentof

schizophrenia, but interms oftolerabilityschizophrenia, but interms oftolerability

andglobal outcomes it showslittleandglobal outcomes it showslittle

difference fromexistingantipsychotics.difference fromexistingantipsychotics.
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Atypical or second-generation antipsy-Atypical or second-generation antipsy-

chotics are said to differ from conventionalchotics are said to differ from conventional

or typical antipsychotics in terms of theiror typical antipsychotics in terms of their

effects on the positive and negative symp-effects on the positive and negative symp-

toms of schizophrenia and on cognition,toms of schizophrenia and on cognition,

and in terms of their adverse effect pro-and in terms of their adverse effect pro-

files (Gelderfiles (Gelder et alet al, 2000). Aripiprazole, 2000). Aripiprazole

is the prototype of a ‘third generation’ ofis the prototype of a ‘third generation’ of

antipsychotics – the so-called dopamine–antipsychotics – the so-called dopamine–

serotonin-system stabilisers (Rivas-Vasquez,serotonin-system stabilisers (Rivas-Vasquez,

2003). It is claimed to be at least as effec-2003). It is claimed to be at least as effec-

tive as haloperidol in the treatment oftive as haloperidol in the treatment of

positive and negative symptoms of schizo-positive and negative symptoms of schizo-

phrenia, and it may cause fewer adversephrenia, and it may cause fewer adverse

effects. Aripiprazole is reported to be usefuleffects. Aripiprazole is reported to be useful

in all phases of schizophrenia, and toin all phases of schizophrenia, and to

enhance cognitive function (Rivas-Vasquez,enhance cognitive function (Rivas-Vasquez,

2003). In 2002 the drug was granted2003). In 2002 the drug was granted

approvable status by the US Food and Drugapprovable status by the US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) for the treatment ofAdministration (FDA) for the treatment of

schizophrenia (Dubitskyschizophrenia (Dubitsky et alet al, 2002). It, 2002). It

has been included in recent guidelines onhas been included in recent guidelines on

schizophrenia treatment (American Psychi-schizophrenia treatment (American Psychi-

atric Association Work Group on Schizo-atric Association Work Group on Schizo-

phrenia, 2004) and it is licensed for use inphrenia, 2004) and it is licensed for use in

several other countries, including the UK.several other countries, including the UK.

We here report the findings of a systematicWe here report the findings of a systematic

review of randomised controlled trialsreview of randomised controlled trials

(RCTs) of the effects of aripiprazole.(RCTs) of the effects of aripiprazole.

METHODMETHOD

Search strategySearch strategy

We searched the Cochrane SchizophreniaWe searched the Cochrane Schizophrenia

Group’s register (August 2004) and we alsoGroup’s register (August 2004) and we also

hand-searched relevant journals and con-hand-searched relevant journals and con-

ference proceedings, and used several greyference proceedings, and used several grey

literature sources (including pharmaceuti-literature sources (including pharmaceuti-

cal industry materials and non-systematiccal industry materials and non-systematic

internet searches). In addition, we in-internet searches). In addition, we in-

spected the references cited in identifiedspected the references cited in identified

studies for further trials and we examinedstudies for further trials and we examined

the FDA website. We also contactedthe FDA website. We also contacted

relevant authors and the manufacturers ofrelevant authors and the manufacturers of

aripiprazole (Bristol–Myers Squibb andaripiprazole (Bristol–Myers Squibb and

Otsuka pharmaceuticals). Full details haveOtsuka pharmaceuticals). Full details have

been published previously (El-Sayeh &been published previously (El-Sayeh &

Morganti, 2004).Morganti, 2004).

Selection and inclusion criteriaSelection and inclusion criteria

We reliably selected RCTs that comparedWe reliably selected RCTs that compared

aripiprazole at any dose (the recommendedaripiprazole at any dose (the recommended

target dose is 10–15 mg/day, range 10–target dose is 10–15 mg/day, range 10–

30 mg/day) with any other antipsychotics30 mg/day) with any other antipsychotics

or placebo in the treatment of people withor placebo in the treatment of people with

schizophrenia or schizophrenia-like psy-schizophrenia or schizophrenia-like psy-

choses. Our primary outcome was relapse,choses. Our primary outcome was relapse,

but we also investigated a number of otherbut we also investigated a number of other

outcomes, including death, mental state,outcomes, including death, mental state,

cognitive functioning, adverse effects andcognitive functioning, adverse effects and

quality of life. Before we viewed the data,quality of life. Before we viewed the data,

we stipulated that outcome measures werewe stipulated that outcome measures were

to be categorised as short-term (up to 12to be categorised as short-term (up to 12

weeks), medium-term (13–26 weeks) orweeks), medium-term (13–26 weeks) or

long-term (over 26 weeks). We assessedlong-term (over 26 weeks). We assessed

study quality using the criteria describedstudy quality using the criteria described

in thein the Cochrane Reviewers’ HandbookCochrane Reviewers’ Handbook

4.2.04.2.0 (Clarke & Oxman, 2003).(Clarke & Oxman, 2003).

Data analysisData analysis

We analysed the data using RevManWe analysed the data using RevMan

version 4.2.3 (Cochrane Collaboration,version 4.2.3 (Cochrane Collaboration,

Oxford, UK; see http://www.cc-ims.net/Oxford, UK; see http://www.cc-ims.net/

RevMan/current.htm), and we calculatedRevMan/current.htm), and we calculated

random-effects relative risk (RR) and itsrandom-effects relative risk (RR) and its

95% confidence interval by intention-95% confidence interval by intention-

to-treat analysis. Where possible, weto-treat analysis. Where possible, we

calculated the number needed to treatcalculated the number needed to treat

(NNT) and the number needed to harm(NNT) and the number needed to harm

(NNH) (see http://www.nntonline.net).(NNH) (see http://www.nntonline.net).

On the condition that more than 60% ofOn the condition that more than 60% of

participants were accounted for with re-participants were accounted for with re-

spect to any given study outcome, everyonespect to any given study outcome, everyone

allocated to the intervention was counted,allocated to the intervention was counted,

whether they completed the follow-up orwhether they completed the follow-up or

not. It was assumed that those individualsnot. It was assumed that those individuals

who dropped out had a negative outcomewho dropped out had a negative outcome

(other than death). Continuous data were(other than death). Continuous data were

synthesised using weighted mean differ-synthesised using weighted mean differ-

ence. Statistical heterogeneity was assessedence. Statistical heterogeneity was assessed

by inspecting the relevant graph and wasby inspecting the relevant graph and was

supplemented using thesupplemented using the II-squared statistic-squared statistic

(Higgins(Higgins et alet al, 2003). If inconsistency was, 2003). If inconsistency was

high (high (4475%), the data were not pooled,75%), the data were not pooled,

but were presented separately and thebut were presented separately and the

reasons for heterogeneity were investigated.reasons for heterogeneity were investigated.

RESULTSRESULTS

We identified over 400 citations, of whichWe identified over 400 citations, of which

54 reported 10 relevant studies (Table 1).54 reported 10 relevant studies (Table 1).

All of these 10 studies were randomised,All of these 10 studies were randomised,

and all but one (Kernand all but one (Kern et alet al, 2001) were, 2001) were

double-blind. However, none of them madedouble-blind. However, none of them made

the method of randomisation explicit orthe method of randomisation explicit or

tested masking. Consequently they all carrytested masking. Consequently they all carry

a moderate risk of bias and may thereforea moderate risk of bias and may therefore

overestimate the positive effects ofoverestimate the positive effects of
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Table 1Table 1 Characteristics of studies included in the reviewCharacteristics of studies included in the review

StudyStudy MethodsMethods ParticipantsParticipants InterventionsInterventions OutcomesOutcomes

AdsonAdson

et alet al

(2002)(2002)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

Blindness: double (in treatmentBlindness: double (in treatment

responders)responders)

Duration: 6 weeks, precededDuration: 6 weeks, preceded

byby442-day wash-out period2-day wash-out period

Design: parallel, multicentreDesign: parallel, multicentre

Setting: hospital, NorthSetting: hospital, North

AmericaAmerica

Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^IV)Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^IV)

nn¼420420

Age: over 18 years, averageAge: over 18 years, average cc. 41 years. 41 years

Gender: male, 327; female, 93Gender: male, 327; female, 93

History: acute relapse, response toHistory: acute relapse, response to

previous neuroleptics other thanprevious neuroleptics other than

clozapine, out-patientclozapine, out-patient443 months in3 months in

past year, PANSS total scorepast year, PANSS total score4460, and60, and

444 on two defined PANSS criteria4 on two defined PANSS criteria

1. Aripiprazole: dose 10mg/day1. Aripiprazole: dose 10mg/day

((nn¼106)106)

2. Aripiprazole: dose 15mg/day2. Aripiprazole: dose 15mg/day

((nn¼106)106)

3. Aripiprazole: dose 20mg/day3. Aripiprazole: dose 20mg/day

((nn¼100)100)

4. Placebo (4. Placebo (nn¼108)108)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Death: suicide and natural causesDeath: suicide and natural causes

(incomplete data)(incomplete data)

Mental state: PANSS total score,Mental state: PANSS total score,

PANSS-derived BPRS core score,PANSS-derived BPRS core score,

PANSS negative sub-scale (no s.d.PANSS negative sub-scale (no s.d.

data)data)

CarsonCarson

et alet al

(2000)(2000)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: double (no furtherBlindness: double (no further

details)details)

Duration: 4 weeks, precededDuration: 4 weeks, preceded

byby445-day wash-out period5-day wash-out period

Design: parallel, multicentreDesign: parallel, multicentre

Setting: hospital,USASetting: hospital, USA

Diagnosis: schizophrenia orDiagnosis: schizophrenia or

schizoaffective disorder (DSM^IV)schizoaffective disorder (DSM^IV)

nn¼414414

Age: meanAge: mean cc. 39 years. 39 years

Gender: male, 288; female, 126Gender: male, 288; female, 126

History: acute relapse, mean age atHistory: acute relapse, mean age at

first episodefirst episode cc. 22 years, mean number. 22 years, mean number

of previous hospitalisationsof previous hospitalisations cc. 10. 10

1. Aripiprazole: dose 15mg/day1. Aripiprazole: dose 15mg/day

((nn¼102)102)

2. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day2. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day

((nn¼102)102)

3. Haloperidol: dose 10mg/day3.Haloperidol: dose 10mg/day

((nn¼104)104)

4. Placebo (4. Placebo (nn¼106)106)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Death: suicide and natural causesDeath: suicide and natural causes

(incomplete data)(incomplete data)

Global state: CGI (no s.d. data)Global state: CGI (no s.d. data)

Mental state: BPRS, PANSS-Mental state: BPRS, PANSS-

derived BPRS score (no s.d. data)derived BPRS score (no s.d. data)

General functioning: CGI (no s.d.)General functioning: CGI (no s.d.)

Adverse effects: SAS, BarnesAdverse effects: SAS, Barnes

Akathisia Scale, AIMS, otherAkathisia Scale, AIMS, other

outcomemeasures includingoutcomemeasures including

changes in body weight, serumchanges in body weight, serum

prolactin levels and QTc intervalprolactin levels and QTc interval

(no usable/s.d. data)(no usable/s.d. data)

CarsonCarson

et alet al

(2002)(2002)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: double (no furtherBlindness: double (no further

details)details)

Duration: 26 weeks, precededDuration: 26 weeks, preceded

by 3- to 14-day wash-outby 3- to 14-day wash-out

periodperiod

Design: parallel, multicentreDesign: parallel, multicentre

Setting: mixed in- and out-Setting: mixed in- and out-

patients, multinationalpatients, multinational

Diagnosis: schizophreniaDiagnosis: schizophrenia

nn¼310310

Age: meanAge: mean cc. 42 years. 42 years

Gender: male, 174; female, 136Gender: male, 174; female, 136

History: chronic stable, no significantHistory: chronic stable, no significant

worsening of symptoms in past 3worsening of symptoms in past 3

months, diagnosis formonths, diagnosis for442 years, mean2 years, mean

baseline PANSS scorebaseline PANSS score cc. 82. 82

1. Aripiprazole: dose 15mg/day1. Aripiprazole: dose 15mg/day

((nn¼155)155)

2. Placebo (2. Placebo (nn¼155)155)

Global state: relapseGlobal state: relapse

Adverse effects: adverse eventsAdverse effects: adverse events

above10%, weight gainabove 10%, weight gain447%, fast-7%, fast-

ing plasma glucoseing plasma glucose44110mg/dl,110mg/dl,

HbAHbA1c1c55upper limit of normal,upper limit of normal,

clinically significant laboratoryclinically significant laboratory

measurementsmeasurements

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Global state: PANSS,CGI, PANSS-Global state: PANSS,CGI, PANSS-

derived BPRS (no s.d. data)derived BPRS (no s.d. data)

Adverse effects: change in weight,Adverse effects: change in weight,

change in serum prolactin levels,change in serum prolactin levels,

SAS, AIMS, Barnes AkathisiaSAS, AIMS, Barnes Akathisia

Rating Scale, change in QTcRating Scale, change in QTc

interval, change in fasting plasmainterval, change in fasting plasma

glucose, change in HbAglucose, change in HbA1c1c fromfrom

baseline (no usable/s.d. data)baseline (no usable/s.d. data)

CsernanskyCsernansky

et alet al

(2002)(2002)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: doubleBlindness: double

Duration: 4 weeks, precededDuration: 4 weeks, preceded

by 3- to 7-dayplacebowash-outby 3- to 7-dayplacebowash-out

periodperiod

Design: parallel, multicentreDesign: parallel, multicentre

Setting: in-patient,USASetting: in-patient,USA

Consent: not describedConsent: not described

Loss: describedLoss: described

Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^III^R)Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^III^R)

nn¼103103

Age: 18^65 years, averageAge: 18^65 years, average cc. 36 years. 36 years

Gender: male, 91; female, 12Gender: male, 91; female, 12

History: acute relapse, BPRS scoreHistory: acute relapse, BPRS score

4430 and score of30 and score of444 on two of four4 on two of four

positive symptoms,positive symptoms,

evidence of previous response toevidence of previous response to

antipsychotic medicationantipsychotic medication

1. Aripiprazole (OPC-14597):1. Aripiprazole (OPC-14597):

dose 5mg on days 1+2, 10mg ondose 5mg on days 1+2, 10mg on

days 3+4, 15mg on days 5+6,days 3+4, 15mg on days 5+6,

20mg on days 7^12, 30mg on20mg on days 7^12, 30mg on

days 13^28 (days 13^28 (nn¼34)34)

2.Haloperidol: dose 5mgondays2.Haloperidol: dose 5mgondays

1+2, 10mg on days 3+4, 15mg on1+2,10mg on days 3+4, 15mg on

days 5+6, 20mg on days 7^12,days 5+6, 20mg on days 7^12,

20mg on days 13^28 (20mg on days 13^28 (nn¼34)34)

3. Placebo (3. Placebo (nn¼35)35)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Mental state: BPRS change (no s.d.Mental state: BPRS change (no s.d.

data)data)

Global state: CGI severity scaleGlobal state: CGI severity scale

(n(no usable data)o usable data)

(continued)(continued)
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Table 1Table 1 (continued)(continued)

StudyStudy MethodsMethods ParticipantsParticipants InterventionsInterventions OutcomesOutcomes

DDanielaniel

et alet al

(2000)(2000)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: doubleBlindness: double

Duration: 4 weeks, precededDuration: 4 weeks, preceded

by 3- to 7-day wash-out periodby 3- to 7-day wash-out period

Design: parallel, multicentreDesign: parallel, multicentre

Setting: in-patientSetting: in-patient

Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^IV)Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^IV)

nn¼307307

Age: 18^65 years, averageAge: 18^65 years, average cc. 38 years.. 38 years.

Gender: male, 247; female, 60Gender: male, 247; female, 60

History: acute relapse, BPRS scoreHistory: acute relapse, BPRS score

4436 and score of36 and score of442 on four criteria,2 on four criteria,

antipsychotic medication taken forantipsychotic medication taken for

4472 hours before randomisation72 hours before randomisation

1. Aripiprazole: dose 2mg/day1. Aripiprazole: dose 2mg/day

((nn¼59)59)

2. Aripiprazole: dose 10mg/day2. Aripiprazole: dose 10mg/day

((nn¼60)60)

3. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day3. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day

((nn¼61)61)

4. Haloperidol: dose 10mg/day4.Haloperidol: dose 10mg/day

after 5mg/day on days 1+2after 5mg/day on days 1+2

((nn¼63)63)

5. Placebo (5. Placebo (nn¼64)64)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Global state: CGI (no s.d. data)Global state: CGI (no s.d. data)

Mental state: BPRS, PANSS (no s.d.Mental state: BPRS, PANSS (no s.d.

data)data)

General functioning: CGI (no s.d. data)General functioning: CGI (no s.d. data)

Adverse effects: reported adverseAdverse effects: reported adverse

effects, extrapyramidal side-effects,effects, extrapyramidal side-effects,

mean weight gain, mean prolactinmean weight gain, mean prolactin

levels (no usable data)levels (no usable data)

KaneKane

et alet al

(2003)(2003)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: double (duringBlindness: double (during

treatment phase)treatment phase)

Duration 6 weeks, preceded byDuration 6 weeks, preceded by

14-daypatient screening, 2-day14-daypatient screening, 2-day

neuroleptic wash-out, 4^6neuroleptic wash-out, 4^6

weeks’ confirmation ofweeks’ confirmation of

treatment resistance, 2- totreatment resistance, 2- to

10-day neuroleptic wash-out10-day neuroleptic wash-out

Design: multicentre, parallelDesign: multicentre, parallel

Setting: unknownSetting: unknown

Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^IV)Diagnosis: schizophrenia (DSM^IV)

nn¼300300

Age: meanAge: mean cc. 42.1 years. 42.1 years

Gender: male, 208; female, 92Gender: male, 208; female, 92

History: treatment resistant, mean ageHistory: treatment resistant, mean age

at first hospitalisation 23 years, PANSSat first hospitalisation 23 years, PANSS

total score oftotal score of4475 and score of75 and score of444 on4 on

two ormore specified PANSS items,two ormore specified PANSS items,

CGI severity of illness score ofCGI severity of illness score of4444

1. Aripiprazole: dose 15^30mg/1. Aripiprazole: dose 15^30mg/

day, average dose 28.8mg/dayday, average dose 28.8mg/day

((nn¼154)154)

2. Perphenazine: dose 8^64mg/2. Perphenazine: dose 8^64mg/

day, average dose 39.1mg/dayday, average dose 39.1mg/day

((nn¼146)146)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Mental state: responseMental state: response

Adverse effectsAdverse effects

Quality of life: QLS scoresQuality of life: QLS scores

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Mental state: PANSS-derived BPRS (noMental state: PANSS-derived BPRS (no

s.d. data)s.d. data)

Adverse affects: AIMS, BarnesAdverse affects: AIMS, Barnes

Akathisia Rating Scale, SAS, meanAkathisia Rating Scale, SAS, mean

prolactin levels, ECG changes, vitalprolactin levels, ECG changes, vital

signs, body weight (no usable/s.d. data)signs, body weight (no usable/s.d. data)

KernKern

et alet al

(2001)(2001)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: open-labelBlindness: open-label

Duration: 26 weeksDuration: 26 weeks

Design: multicentre, parallelDesign: multicentre, parallel

Setting: out-patientSetting: out-patient

Diagnosis: schizophrenia orDiagnosis: schizophrenia or

schizoaffective disorderschizoaffective disorder

nn¼256256

Age: 18^65 years, averageAge: 18^65 years, average cc. 40 years. 40 years

Gender: male, 164; female, 92Gender: male, 164; female, 92

History: chronic stable, notHistory: chronic stable, not

hospitalised forhospitalised for442 months before2 months before

randomisation, previously on stablerandomisation, previously on stable

dose of antipsychotic fordose of antipsychotic for442 months2 months

1. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day1. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day

((nn¼128)128)

2.Olanzapine: dose 15mg/day,2.Olanzapine: dose 15mg/day,

after 10mg/day on days 1^7after 10mg/day on days 1^7

((nn¼127)127)

Adverse effects: spontaneouslyAdverse effects: spontaneously

reported adverse effects occurring inreported adverse effects occurring in

4410% of participants, clinically10% of participants, clinically

significant weight gainsignificant weight gain

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Adverse effects: mean change inAdverse effects: mean change in

weight, median change in serumweight, median change in serum

cholesterol levels (no s.d. data)cholesterol levels (no s.d. data)

Cognitive functioning: CaliforniaCognitive functioning: California

Verbal LearningTest, BentonVisualVerbal LearningTest, BentonVisual

RetentionTest,Wisconsin CardRetentionTest,Wisconsin Card

SortingTest, Trail Making A and B,SortingTest, Trail Making A and B,

Continuous PerformanceTest, verbalContinuous PerformanceTest, verbal

fluency, letter^number sequencingfluency, letter^number sequencing

from theWAIS^III,Grooved Pegboardfrom theWAIS^III,Grooved Pegboard

Test (no usable s.d. data)Test (no usable s.d. data)

KujawaKujawa

et alet al

(2002)(2002)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: doubleBlindness: double

Duration: 52 weeksDuration: 52 weeks

Design: parallel, multicentreDesign: parallel, multicentre

Setting: unknown,USA andSetting: unknown,USA and

EuropeEurope

Diagnosis: schizophreniaDiagnosis: schizophrenia

nn¼12941294

Age: 18^65 years, averageAge: 18^65 years, average cc. 37 years. 37 years

Gender: male, 758; female, 536Gender: male, 758; female, 536

History: acute exacerbation, baselineHistory: acute exacerbation, baseline

PANSS score of 95, history of previousPANSS score of 95, history of previous

response to antipsychotic medicationresponse to antipsychotic medication

1. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day,1. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day,

with possibility of one-off dosewith possibility of one-off dose

decrease to 20mg for tolerabil-decrease to 20mg for tolerabil-

ity (ity (nn¼861)861)

2.Haloperidol: dose 10mg/day,2. Haloperidol: dose 10mg/day,

with possibility of decrease towith possibility of decrease to

7mg for tolerability (7mg for tolerability (nn¼433)433)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Global state: response (no usable data)Global state: response (no usable data)

Mental state: PANSS total score,Mental state: PANSS total score,

PANSS negative sub-scale score,PANSS negative sub-scale score,

MADRS total score, PANSS depressionMADRS total score, PANSS depression

item, PANSS depression/anxietyitem, PANSS depression/anxiety

cluster, PANSS negative sub-scalecluster, PANSS negative sub-scale

score (no s.d. data)score (no s.d. data)

Adverse effects: SAS, Barnes AkathisiaAdverse effects: SAS, Barnes Akathisia

Rating Scale, AIMS, body weight,Rating Scale, AIMS, body weight,

serum prolactin levels, vital signs, ECGserum prolactin levels, vital signs, ECG

changes (no usable/s.d. data).changes (no usable/s.d. data).

(continued)(continued)
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aripiprazole (Clarke & Oxman, 2003). Sixaripiprazole (Clarke & Oxman, 2003). Six

of the studies reported data up to 12 weeksof the studies reported data up to 12 weeks

(Carson(Carson et alet al, 2000, 2002; Daniel, 2000, 2002; Daniel et alet al,,

2000; Adson2000; Adson et alet al, 2002; Kane, 2002; Kane et alet al,,

2003; Potkin2003; Potkin et alet al, 2003), three reported, 2003), three reported

data up to 6 months (Kerndata up to 6 months (Kern et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

CarsonCarson et alet al, 2002; McQuade, 2002; McQuade et alet al, 2003), 2003)

and one reported data at 1 year (Kujawaand one reported data at 1 year (Kujawa

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Most of the studies were conducted inMost of the studies were conducted in

North America or Europe and involvedNorth America or Europe and involved

between 103 (Csernanskybetween 103 (Csernansky et alet al, 2002) and, 2002) and

1294 (Kujawa1294 (Kujawa et alet al, 2002) participants., 2002) participants.

Most of the participants were male in-Most of the participants were male in-

patients in their thirties or forties. Thepatients in their thirties or forties. The

majority had well-defined diagnoses ofmajority had well-defined diagnoses of

schizophrenia with little comorbidity. Suchschizophrenia with little comorbidity. Such

individuals represent a minority of patientsindividuals represent a minority of patients

in everyday care. However, we would alsoin everyday care. However, we would also

like to point out that there is variation inlike to point out that there is variation in

the clinical condition of the patients whothe clinical condition of the patients who

were randomised in the different studies.were randomised in the different studies.

Although the majority of the participantsAlthough the majority of the participants

were noted to have had an acute relapsewere noted to have had an acute relapse

of schizophrenia, in some studies the parti-of schizophrenia, in some studies the parti-

cipants had chronic stable schizophreniacipants had chronic stable schizophrenia

or treatment-resistant schizophrenia. Anyor treatment-resistant schizophrenia. Any

interpretation of the findings of the meta-interpretation of the findings of the meta-

analyses must take into account this clinicalanalyses must take into account this clinical

heterogeneity, and the fact that it couldheterogeneity, and the fact that it could

make our findings more rather than lessmake our findings more rather than less

applicable to everyday care.applicable to everyday care.

Aripiprazole was compared with pla-Aripiprazole was compared with pla-

cebo in 6 studies (encompassing a totalcebo in 6 studies (encompassing a total

of 1628 patients), with haloperidol in 4of 1628 patients), with haloperidol in 4

studies (studies (nn¼1913), with perphenazine in 11913), with perphenazine in 1

study (study (nn¼300), with olanzapine in 2300), with olanzapine in 2

studies (studies (nn¼573) and with risperidone in 1573) and with risperidone in 1

study (study (nn¼301). Aripiprazole was given over301). Aripiprazole was given over

a wide range of doses (2–30 mg/day)a wide range of doses (2–30 mg/day)

(Dubitsky(Dubitsky et alet al, 2002). Two studies reported, 2002). Two studies reported

deaths (Carsondeaths (Carson et alet al, 2000; Adson, 2000; Adson et alet al,,

2002) but did not supply usable outcomes,2002) but did not supply usable outcomes,

although data were available on the FDAalthough data were available on the FDA

website. We found no usable data onwebsite. We found no usable data on

service outcomes, general functioning,service outcomes, general functioning,

behaviour, engagement with mental healthbehaviour, engagement with mental health

services, satisfaction with treatment,services, satisfaction with treatment,

economic outcomes or cognitive function-economic outcomes or cognitive function-

ing. Although relapse was the primary out-ing. Although relapse was the primary out-

come measure for this review, only onecome measure for this review, only one

study that compared aripiprazole treatmentstudy that compared aripiprazole treatment

with placebo (Carsonwith placebo (Carson et alet al, 2002) provided, 2002) provided

data on this outcome, and relapse in thatdata on this outcome, and relapse in that

study was defined by changes in rating scalestudy was defined by changes in rating scale

scores, not by re-hospitalisation rates as arescores, not by re-hospitalisation rates as are

commonly used. Seven of the 10 studiescommonly used. Seven of the 10 studies

that were included reported data in termsthat were included reported data in terms

of both a last-observation-carried-forwardof both a last-observation-carried-forward

(LOCF) analysis and an observed-cases(LOCF) analysis and an observed-cases

analysis (where observed cases are definedanalysis (where observed cases are defined

as those who completed the trial). We couldas those who completed the trial). We could

not use the LOCF data because of the highnot use the LOCF data because of the high

drop-out rates reported in the studies asdrop-out rates reported in the studies as

well as the tendency to report mean figureswell as the tendency to report mean figures

without providing a measure of variance.without providing a measure of variance.

More participants who were allocatedMore participants who were allocated

to aripiprazole completed the studies com-to aripiprazole completed the studies com-

pared with those allocated placebopared with those allocated placebo

((nn¼1658, 6 RCTs, RR (leaving study for1658, 6 RCTs, RR (leaving study for

any reason)any reason)¼0.68, 95% CI 0.55–0.86;0.68, 95% CI 0.55–0.86;

NNTNNT¼4, 95% CI 6–11). However,4, 95% CI 6–11). However,
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Table 1Table 1 (continued)(continued)

StudyStudy MethodsMethods ParticipantsParticipants InterventionsInterventions OutcomesOutcomes

McQuadeMcQuade

et alet al

(2003)(2003)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: doubleBlindness: double

Duration: 26 weeksDuration: 26 weeks

Design: parallel, multicentreDesign: parallel, multicentre

Setting: unknownSetting: unknown

Consent: not describedConsent: not described

Loss: describedLoss: described

Diagnosis: schizophreniaDiagnosis: schizophrenia

nn¼317317

Age: averageAge: average cc. 38 years. 38 years

Gender: male, 229; female, 88Gender: male, 229; female, 88

History: acute relapse, mean age atHistory: acute relapse, mean age at

first episodefirst episode cc. 25 years, mean time. 25 years, mean time

since current acute episode begansince current acute episode began

cc. 21 days. 21 days

1. Aripiprazole: dose 15^30mg/1. Aripiprazole: dose 15^30mg/

day (day (nn¼156)156)

2.Olanzapine: dose 10^20mg/2.Olanzapine: dose 10^20mg/

day (day (nn¼161)161)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Global state: CGI (no usable data)Global state: CGI (no usable data)

Mental state: PANSS total scoreMental state: PANSS total score

(no s.d. data)(no s.d. data)

Adverse effects: mean change inAdverse effects: mean change in

weight (no s.d. data), clinicallyweight (no s.d. data), clinically

significant weight gain, serumsignificant weight gain, serum

prolactin levels, extrapyramidalprolactin levels, extrapyramidal

side-effects, plasma lipids outsideside-effects, plasma lipids outside

normal limits (no usable data)normal limits (no usable data)

PotkinPotkin

et alet al

(2003)(2003)

Allocation: randomisedAllocation: randomised

(method not described)(method not described)

Blindness: doubleBlindness: double

Duration: 4 weeks, precededDuration: 4 weeks, preceded

by 5-dayplacebo wash-outby 5-dayplacebowash-out

periodperiod

Design parallel, multicentreDesign parallel, multicentre

Setting: hospital,USASetting: hospital, USA

Diagnosis: schizophrenia or schizo-Diagnosis: schizophrenia or schizo-

affective disorder (DSM^IV)affective disorder (DSM^IV)

nn¼404404

Age: 18^65 years, averageAge: 18^65 years, average cc. 39 years. 39 years

Gender: male, 283; female, 121Gender: male, 283; female, 121

History: acute relapse, responsive toHistory: acute relapse, responsive to

antipsychotic medication other thanantipsychotic medication other than

clozapine, out-patient forclozapine, out-patient for443 months3 months

in past year, PANSS total score ofin past year, PANSS total score of446060

and scoreand score442 on psychotic symptom2 on psychotic symptom

sub-scale, adequate time interval sincesub-scale, adequate time interval since

receiving previous antipsychoticreceiving previous antipsychotic

1. Aripiprazole: dose 20mg/day1. Aripiprazole: dose 20mg/day

((nn¼101)101)

2. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day2. Aripiprazole: dose 30mg/day

((nn¼101)101)

3. Risperidone: dose 2mg on day3. Risperidone: dose 2mg on day

1, 4mg on day 2, 6mg/day1, 4mg on day 2, 6mg/day

thereafter (thereafter (nn¼99)99)

4. Placebo (4. Placebo (nn¼103)103)

Leaving the study earlyLeaving the study early

Adverse effects: self-reported inAdverse effects: self-reported in

445% of participants, mean change5% of participants, mean change

in body weight, mean change inin body weight, mean change in

serum prolactin levels, meanserum prolactin levels, mean

change in QTc intervalchange in QTc interval

Unable to use the following:Unable to use the following:

Global state: CGImuch or veryGlobal state: CGImuch or very

much improved (no s.d. data)much improved (no s.d. data)

Mental state: PANSS ^ 30%Mental state: PANSS ^ 30%

decrease in baseline score,decrease in baseline score,

PANSS-derived BPRS (no s.d.PANSS-derived BPRS (no s.d.

data)data)

Adverse effects: SAS, BarnesAdverse effects: SAS, Barnes

Akathisia Rating Scale, AIMS, vitalAkathisia Rating Scale, AIMS, vital

signs (signs (no usable data/s.d. data)no usable data/s.d. data)

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; CGI,Clinical Global Impression; SAS, Simpson^Augus Scale; AIMS, Abnormal InvoluntaryPANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; CGI,Clinical Global Impression; SAS, Simpson^Augus Scale; AIMS, Abnormal Involuntary
Movement Scale; ECG, electrocardiogram; HbAMovement Scale; ECG, electrocardiogram; HbA1c1c, glycosylated haemoglobin;WAIS^III,Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale version III., glycosylated haemoglobin;WAIS^III,Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale version III.
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aripiprazole showed no significant advan-aripiprazole showed no significant advan-

tage over typical antipsychotics (tage over typical antipsychotics (nn¼2213,2213,

5 RCTs, RR (leaving study for any reason5 RCTs, RR (leaving study for any reason

by 12 weeks)by 12 weeks)¼0.90, 95% CI 0.76–1.05;0.90, 95% CI 0.76–1.05;

see Fig. 1). In total, 52% of participants leftsee Fig. 1). In total, 52% of participants left

these 5 studies early. If an LOCF analysisthese 5 studies early. If an LOCF analysis

were to have been used, this would havewere to have been used, this would have

meant that large assumptions would havemeant that large assumptions would have

to be made about the outcomes of over halfto be made about the outcomes of over half

the participants. Before we viewed the data,the participants. Before we viewed the data,

we had stated that making suchwe had stated that making such

assumptions for over 40% of participantsassumptions for over 40% of participants

rendered the outcomes impossible to inter-rendered the outcomes impossible to inter-

pret. In the comparison with the otherpret. In the comparison with the other

atypical antipsychotic medications, 53%atypical antipsychotic medications, 53%

of the patients who were allocated aripipra-of the patients who were allocated aripipra-

zole treatment left the studies before thezole treatment left the studies before the

end of the trial, compared with 58% ofend of the trial, compared with 58% of

the patients in the comparison groupsthe patients in the comparison groups

((nn¼618, 2 RCTs, RR (leaving for any618, 2 RCTs, RR (leaving for any

reason)reason)¼1.05, 95% CI 0.93–1.19).1.05, 95% CI 0.93–1.19).

When drop-out was due to adverseWhen drop-out was due to adverse

effects, again we found no significanteffects, again we found no significant

difference between aripiprazole anddifference between aripiprazole and

other atypical antipsychotics (other atypical antipsychotics (nn¼618, 2618, 2

RCTs, 5%RCTs, 5% vv. 8%, RR. 8%, RR¼0.78, 95% CI0.78, 95% CI

0.42–1.42).0.42–1.42).

There were significantly fewer relapsesThere were significantly fewer relapses

among patients who were given aripip-among patients who were given aripip-

razole compared with those who wererazole compared with those who were

allocated placebo (relapse by 12 weeks:allocated placebo (relapse by 12 weeks:

nn¼310, 1 RCT, RR310, 1 RCT, RR¼0.59, 95% CI 0.45–0.59, 95% CI 0.45–

0.77; NNT0.77; NNT¼5, 95% CI 4–8; relapse by5, 95% CI 4–8; relapse by

26 weeks:26 weeks: nn¼310, 1 RCT, RR310, 1 RCT, RR¼0.66,0.66,

95% CI 0.53–0.81; NNT95% CI 0.53–0.81; NNT¼5, 95% CI 4–5, 95% CI 4–

8). This study defined relapse as either a8). This study defined relapse as either a

Clinical Global Impression (CGI; Guy,Clinical Global Impression (CGI; Guy,

1976) rating of minimally worse, or a Posi-1976) rating of minimally worse, or a Posi-

tive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;tive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS;

KayKay et alet al, 1987) rating of moderately severe, 1987) rating of moderately severe

on hostility or uncooperativeness on twoon hostility or uncooperativeness on two

successive days, or an increase in totalsuccessive days, or an increase in total

PANSS score of 20% or more comparedPANSS score of 20% or more compared

with the score at randomisation (Carsonwith the score at randomisation (Carson

et alet al, 2002). Patients who were allocated, 2002). Patients who were allocated

aripiprazole were at less risk of poor com-aripiprazole were at less risk of poor com-

pliance with the study protocol because ofpliance with the study protocol because of

lack of efficacy, deterioration or psychosis.lack of efficacy, deterioration or psychosis.

Significantly fewer patients who were allo-Significantly fewer patients who were allo-

cated aripiprazole compared with thosecated aripiprazole compared with those

who were given placebo experienced thiswho were given placebo experienced this

deterioration (deterioration (nn¼1348, 5 RCTs, RR (by1348, 5 RCTs, RR (by

about 12 weeks)about 12 weeks) ¼0.66, 95% CI 0.49–0.66, 95% CI 0.49–

0.88; NNT0.88; NNT¼15, 95% CI 10–41). No differ-15, 95% CI 10–41). No differ-

ence was found between aripiprazole andence was found between aripiprazole and

either the typical antipsychotic drugs halo-either the typical antipsychotic drugs halo-

peridol and perphenazine (peridol and perphenazine (nn¼2213, 52213, 5

RCTs, RRRCTs, RR¼1.1, 95% CI 0.91–1.32) or1.1, 95% CI 0.91–1.32) or

the atypical antipsychotic drugs olanzapinethe atypical antipsychotic drugs olanzapine

and risperidone for this same globaland risperidone for this same global

outcome (outcome (nn¼618, 2 RCTs, RR618, 2 RCTs, RR¼1.76,1.76,

95% CI 0.87–3.54).95% CI 0.87–3.54).

Aripiprazole had a favourable effectAripiprazole had a favourable effect

compared with placebo on a range of ad-compared with placebo on a range of ad-

verse effects, including headache (verse effects, including headache (nn¼615,615,

2 RCTs, RR2 RCTs, RR¼1.04, 95% CI 0.76–1.43),1.04, 95% CI 0.76–1.43),

anxiety (anxiety (nn¼615, 2 RCTs, RR615, 2 RCTs, RR¼0.86, 95%0.86, 95%

CI 0.53–1.39), weight gain (CI 0.53–1.39), weight gain (nn¼615, 2615, 2

RCTs, RRRCTs, RR¼2.64, 95% CI 0.70–9.95),2.64, 95% CI 0.70–9.95),

extrapyramidal side-effects (extrapyramidal side-effects (nn¼615, 2615, 2

RCTs, RRRCTs, RR¼1.63, 95% CI 0.15–17.55)1.63, 95% CI 0.15–17.55)

and changes in QTc interval (aripiprazoleand changes in QTc interval (aripiprazole

20 mg) (20 mg) (nn¼204, 1 RCT, 95% CI204, 1 RCT, 95% CI 773.193.19

to 9.19). Aripiprazole did appear to beto 9.19). Aripiprazole did appear to be

significantly superior to placebo in termssignificantly superior to placebo in terms

of the number of patients who showed aof the number of patients who showed a

rise in serum prolactin level to at leastrise in serum prolactin level to at least

23 ng/ml in one short study (23 ng/ml in one short study (nn¼305,305,

RRRR¼0.32, 95% CI 0.13–0.81; NNT0.32, 95% CI 0.13–0.81; NNT¼14,14,

95% CI 11–50) (Potkin95% CI 11–50) (Potkin et alet al, 2003). Be-, 2003). Be-

cause of high drop-out rates and under-cause of high drop-out rates and under-

reporting in the included studies, we couldreporting in the included studies, we could

only derive data on adverse effects for aripi-only derive data on adverse effects for aripi-

prazole compared with typical antipsycho-prazole compared with typical antipsycho-

tics from a single study which used atics from a single study which used a

perphenazine control (Kaneperphenazine control (Kane et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The results suggest that there is little signif-The results suggest that there is little signif-

icant difference in specific adverse effectsicant difference in specific adverse effects

between aripiprazole and this typical anti-between aripiprazole and this typical anti-

psychotic (Fig. 2), apart from the findingpsychotic (Fig. 2), apart from the finding
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Comparison of aripiprazole with placebo in participants who left the study early for any reason.Comparison of aripiprazolewith placebo in participants who left the study early for any reason.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Comparison of aripiprazole with typical antipsychotics with regard to adverse effects.Comparison of aripiprazole with typical antipsychotics with regard to adverse effects.
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that patients who were allocated aripipra-that patients who were allocated aripipra-

zole required less antiparkinsonian medi-zole required less antiparkinsonian medi-

cation (NNTcation (NNT¼4, 95% CI 3–5) and more4, 95% CI 3–5) and more

often experienced insomnia (NNHoften experienced insomnia (NNH¼4,4,

95% CI 3–9). No outcomes were available95% CI 3–9). No outcomes were available

to allow comparison of aripiprazole withto allow comparison of aripiprazole with

typical antipsychotic medication with re-typical antipsychotic medication with re-

gard to changes in the QTc interval.gard to changes in the QTc interval.

When combined, two trials that com-When combined, two trials that com-

pared aripiprazole with other atypicalpared aripiprazole with other atypical

antipsychotics failed to show any differenceantipsychotics failed to show any difference

between the new drug and the other atypi-between the new drug and the other atypi-

cals for the outcome of weight gain ofcals for the outcome of weight gain of

7% or more above baseline (7% or more above baseline (nn¼556,556,

RRRR¼0.49, 95% CI 0.12–1.94) (Fig. 3).0.49, 95% CI 0.12–1.94) (Fig. 3).

Aripiprazole treatment at a dose of 20 mg/Aripiprazole treatment at a dose of 20 mg/

day resulted in significantly less change inday resulted in significantly less change in

QTc interval than risperidone in the shortQTc interval than risperidone in the short

term (term (nn¼200, 1 RCT, weighted mean dif-200, 1 RCT, weighted mean dif-

ferenceference 776.0, 95% CI6.0, 95% CI 7713.11 to 1.11),13.11 to 1.11),

and this remained true for higher doses ofand this remained true for higher doses of

aripiprazole. Treatment with aripiprazolearipiprazole. Treatment with aripiprazole

was associated with significantly less riskwas associated with significantly less risk

of an increase in prolactin levels aboveof an increase in prolactin levels above

23 ng/ml than 6 mg/day of risperidone23 ng/ml than 6 mg/day of risperidone

((nn¼301, RR301, RR¼0.04, 95% CI 0.02–0.08;0.04, 95% CI 0.02–0.08;

NNTNNT¼2, 95% CI 1–2.5), but the clinical2, 95% CI 1–2.5), but the clinical

implications of this are unclear. Overallimplications of this are unclear. Overall

there appeared to be few differences be-there appeared to be few differences be-

tween aripiprazole and other atypical anti-tween aripiprazole and other atypical anti-

psychotics, but more well-designed andpsychotics, but more well-designed and

adequately reported studies are needed toadequately reported studies are needed to

demonstrate whether this is indeed the case.demonstrate whether this is indeed the case.

Eight people who were allocated aripi-Eight people who were allocated aripi-

prazole are known to have died in open-prazole are known to have died in open-

label extension arms of two of the studieslabel extension arms of two of the studies

(total(total nn¼834) (Carson834) (Carson et alet al, 2000; Adson, 2000; Adson

et alet al, 2002). However, the authors note, 2002). However, the authors note

that the causes of these eight deathsthat the causes of these eight deaths

included suicide. Theincluded suicide. The people who werepeople who were

randomised in these two trials were experi-randomised in these two trials were experi-

encing an acute relapse of schizophrenia,encing an acute relapse of schizophrenia,

and this may partly explain the observedand this may partly explain the observed

mortality figures. None of these deaths oc-mortality figures. None of these deaths oc-

curred in the randomised controlled phasecurred in the randomised controlled phase

of these trials.of these trials.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Limitations of data on deathsLimitations of data on deaths

Despite the eight deaths reported in the re-Despite the eight deaths reported in the re-

sults section above, this research findingsults section above, this research finding

has not been widely disseminated. Also,has not been widely disseminated. Also,

on the FDA website, a number of addi-on the FDA website, a number of addi-

tional deaths are reported in those knowntional deaths are reported in those known

to be allocated to aripiprazole in variousto be allocated to aripiprazole in various

trials. However, we have been informedtrials. However, we have been informed

by the pharmaceutical company in questionby the pharmaceutical company in question

that these deaths did not occur in trials re-that these deaths did not occur in trials re-

levant to this review. We are in continuedlevant to this review. We are in continued

dialogue with Bristol-Myers Squibb, anddialogue with Bristol-Myers Squibb, and

hope to gain further clarification on thesehope to gain further clarification on these

and other data. Not disseminating clearand other data. Not disseminating clear

information regarding these people’s out-information regarding these people’s out-

come, we argue, breaks that unspokencome, we argue, breaks that unspoken

contract that occurs between researcherscontract that occurs between researchers

and trial participants at the point of gainingand trial participants at the point of gaining

informed consent. Formalising the contractinformed consent. Formalising the contract

of informed consent, public registration ofof informed consent, public registration of

all future trials before randomisation andall future trials before randomisation and

clearer dissemination of trial data are allclearer dissemination of trial data are all

essential steps in rectifying this situation.essential steps in rectifying this situation.

Other data limitationsOther data limitations

Many of the data used in this review were ob-Many of the data used in this review were ob-

tained from conference proceedings and pos-tained from conference proceedings and pos-

ters, making extraction difficult and double-ters, making extraction difficult and double-

counting likely. No serious published attemptcounting likely. No serious published attempt

was made to give each study a uniquewas made to give each study a unique

identifier. A total of 16 relevant studies,identifier. A total of 16 relevant studies,

including a number of Japanese phase IIincluding a number of Japanese phase II

and phase III studies, were only availableand phase III studies, were only available

on the FDA website and could not be in-on the FDA website and could not be in-

cluded because the data were incompletecluded because the data were incomplete

(Dubitsky(Dubitsky et alet al, 2002). Therefore we can-, 2002). Therefore we can-

not include these studies without the ex-not include these studies without the ex-

press assistance of the pharmaceuticalpress assistance of the pharmaceutical

companies who own the material. Multiplecompanies who own the material. Multiple

requests for further information on therequests for further information on the

highlighted FDA-identified trials have beenhighlighted FDA-identified trials have been

made by telephone, by e-mail and in person.made by telephone, by e-mail and in person.

It is unlikely that patients who gave theirIt is unlikely that patients who gave their

informed consent would have understoodinformed consent would have understood

that their results would remain undisclosedthat their results would remain undisclosed

and would therefore not help to inform theand would therefore not help to inform the

care of other people with schizophrenia.care of other people with schizophrenia.

These studies were not designed to pro-These studies were not designed to pro-

vide results of great relevance to everydayvide results of great relevance to everyday

care. They were designed in line with thecare. They were designed in line with the

stipulations of the drug regulatory authori-stipulations of the drug regulatory authori-

ties. The majority of trials included well-ties. The majority of trials included well-

defined study participants with littledefined study participants with little

comorbidity. The typical antipsychoticcomorbidity. The typical antipsychotic

drugs of comparison reported in this reviewdrugs of comparison reported in this review

were occasionally of such a nature or usedwere occasionally of such a nature or used

at such a dose that they distanced theseat such a dose that they distanced these

trials even further from everyday practice.trials even further from everyday practice.

The outcomes are remarkably few inThe outcomes are remarkably few in

number, of limited duration and poorlynumber, of limited duration and poorly

reported, and they take little account ofreported, and they take little account of

the CONSORT statement (Moherthe CONSORT statement (Moher et alet al,,

2001), or else they carry such assumptions2001), or else they carry such assumptions

as to render them meaningless. Accord-as to render them meaningless. Accord-

ingly, findings from these studies areingly, findings from these studies are

difficult to translate into meaningful deci-difficult to translate into meaningful deci-

sions about patient care. Where completesions about patient care. Where complete

data on adverse effects are available, the de-data on adverse effects are available, the de-

cision to report only events which occur incision to report only events which occur in

at least 5–10% of participants means thatat least 5–10% of participants means that

rare serious adverse events are not re-rare serious adverse events are not re-

corded. Large amounts of data could notcorded. Large amounts of data could not

be used for this review, partly because ofbe used for this review, partly because of

the poor quality of reporting. Many studiesthe poor quality of reporting. Many studies

failed to provide standard deviations whenfailed to provide standard deviations when

reporting mean changes in a particular out-reporting mean changes in a particular out-

come measure. Other studies failed to re-come measure. Other studies failed to re-

port outcomes in more than 40% ofport outcomes in more than 40% of

randomised patients. In accordance withrandomised patients. In accordance with

our protocol (see above section on data ana-our protocol (see above section on data ana-

lysis), we believe that including data fromlysis), we believe that including data from

this population would involve making toothis population would involve making too

many assumptions about final outcomes,many assumptions about final outcomes,
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Fig. 3Fig. 3 Comparison of aripiprazole with other atypical antipsychotics with regard to adverse effects.Comparison of aripiprazolewith other atypical antipsychotics with regard to adverse effects.
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and that these data should not be used untiland that these data should not be used until

further information has been obtained.further information has been obtained.

RecommendationsRecommendations
and implicationsand implications

We recommend that there should be greaterWe recommend that there should be greater

compliance with CONSORT guidance in fu-compliance with CONSORT guidance in fu-

ture studies. The allocation of unique studyture studies. The allocation of unique study

identifier numbers to minimise confusion,identifier numbers to minimise confusion,

performing an intention-to-treat analysis onperforming an intention-to-treat analysis on

all outcomes, and clear presentation of allall outcomes, and clear presentation of all

study data are critical to this process.study data are critical to this process.

This systematic review suggests thatThis systematic review suggests that

aripiprazole does not differ significantlyaripiprazole does not differ significantly

from some typical or other atypical antipsy-from some typical or other atypical antipsy-

chotics in terms of several global outcomeschotics in terms of several global outcomes

and adverse effects. However, it does notand adverse effects. However, it does not

appear to cause hyperprolactinaemia, anappear to cause hyperprolactinaemia, an

adverse effect that is commonly seen withadverse effect that is commonly seen with

the typical antipsychotics and even withthe typical antipsychotics and even with

some of the other atypical antipsychotics.some of the other atypical antipsychotics.

There appeared to be no significant differ-There appeared to be no significant differ-

ence in prolongation of the QTc intervalence in prolongation of the QTc interval

compared with placebo, but there wascompared with placebo, but there was

less change in the QTc interval in oneless change in the QTc interval in one

study that compared aripiprazole withstudy that compared aripiprazole with

other atypical antipsychotics (risperidone,other atypical antipsychotics (risperidone,

nn¼200 patients). No data were available200 patients). No data were available

on the effect on QTc interval comparedon the effect on QTc interval compared

with typical antipsychotics. Aripiprazolewith typical antipsychotics. Aripiprazole

may cause more insomnia than typical anti-may cause more insomnia than typical anti-

psychotics, but is perhaps also associatedpsychotics, but is perhaps also associated

with less need for antiparkinsonian medi-with less need for antiparkinsonian medi-

cation. However, the authors acknowledgecation. However, the authors acknowledge

that because of the lack of available evi-that because of the lack of available evi-

dence, and the limited numbers of com-dence, and the limited numbers of com-

parator drugs that were used in theseparator drugs that were used in these

trials, further studies using a wider rangetrials, further studies using a wider range

of comparator drugs may be required be-of comparator drugs may be required be-

fore the results can be generalised to anfore the results can be generalised to an

antipsychotic class (either typical or atypi-antipsychotic class (either typical or atypi-

cal) as a whole.cal) as a whole.

Aripiprazole is an interesting compoundAripiprazole is an interesting compound

with a novel mechanism of antipsychoticwith a novel mechanism of antipsychotic

action, but its real effects are unclear, partlyaction, but its real effects are unclear, partly

as a consequence of the requirements ofas a consequence of the requirements of

both the regulatory authorities and theboth the regulatory authorities and the

pharmaceutical industry. This reviewpharmaceutical industry. This review

effectively demonstrates why large, long,effectively demonstrates why large, long,

well-designed, well-conducted and ade-well-designed, well-conducted and ade-

quately reported pragmatic RCTs shouldquately reported pragmatic RCTs should

be part of the regulatory authority’sbe part of the regulatory authority’s

requirements. It also illustrates the way inrequirements. It also illustrates the way in

which clinicians, recipients of care, policywhich clinicians, recipients of care, policy

makers and even those who work in themakers and even those who work in the

pharmaceutical industry are compromisedpharmaceutical industry are compromised

by the limitations of using explanatoryby the limitations of using explanatory

trials as the sole basis for allowing a drugtrials as the sole basis for allowing a drug

to be given a national licence.to be given a national licence.
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